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Village Winery 'Christian Science I Charily (Tiiselers 
Now Has Large ; Lecture Radiocast! In County Number 

Liquor Stock , ,    M,,,*,,,,,.,,,.^,, ,',.' ,... Several Thousand
Ullllll'IXI'l

:ptrtnr~*rtth~residents*--' 
i.l vli'lnlty thrniiKh 
IPS of wlmv. anil thf 
luirlincnl HlKHilO pn 
imlly « « II patr.mlinM. 
Mr. Itllla nliiii him a 

Hnwlhorni- nml l.y 
at tin-Tor lioth stnrct

ulitulii lii'tlcr price
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. '1-hr )• \r»t riiiircli of 
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of Soad« Marked Heif.r 
KNfinriU:. liul. (I'.l 1 .) A

plainly Iiiiprlntt-il on its liip Is ihf 
possession ol Kill-Hell J u h u s <i n . 
vvVntporl.

They hava eYerythSng! Sheer bwutf 
that Certified Silk giyw. Carton-Fit 

  Top that  tretche* both w»yt far 
greater comfort tod Heater fit. Duo-beel 
and all-over Tipt-toe that wear to wtB. 
And amart Dew colon. Real economy 
flat ityle and atmet. Alao "Bud|«t" 
ierrlce (been. <~

1311-1313 Sartori—Torrance

wi' atiinln
tli-rnnllllir to offli'lnls ul Illo rniinly 
vhnrmeti ili-iHirtiiic-nt whn iii-c 
tlioroiiirhly iv-fliftKiim :i Hut »i 
00(111 iii-mniip asH.M-t.'illy n-wlvlnti 
aid illosnilly. JUKI ciiniplleil l>y 
SKUA InvrRttKntorx. Tho innjnrlt 
of tliiise nri-lvlnv al.l llli-Kiilly nr 
i-cpoi-loil in In- In tin- rlty nf I.n '

Rear Compartment Makes 
Ford V-8 Victoria Popular
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y and a check to determine 
umber of opened and closed 
on the SRRA lint Is expected 

finished by this Saturday, 
y Morsan. actlnit superinten- 
.f charities wh|le Hex Thorn- 

< in Sacramento, turned tho 
list over to I-nwrence C. Schrcllier 
of thr diarltles depatrment. who 
l-.osan .the. InvratlKntlon.

Persons who are fiiunii to hnve 
financial Income I.esldix their 
charity relN'i will be asked to 
mnke ivntitutinn to the county foi- 
runils they hn\e received, l.ew'il 
Action will bv- taken asainst fhiK- 
raht chiselers. Those recelvini; aid 
illegally will be stricken i'.-om the 
rolls immeiliately.

Hit and Run
Driver Is Fined!

  .Joseph -Tellos .wo*, fine,!... »75 o 
37'4 days In the county'jail thi 
wiek'on a charpe of hit and rur 
no Injury, after his car had col 
llded wlili one driven by l-'orest 
PrlnKle. 1027\4 Amapoln avenue, 
Saturday. Of the fine $25 or »2H 
.lays was suspended. Te.lles also 
received a fine of <25 or 12tf days 
on a drunk charge, of which $15 
or seven aiiil a half days was sus 
pended, leavlns Telles faced with

and Maurlclu Hernamlez, werp 
fined »25 or 12% days each on a 
dfimk charge, $15 or seven and a 
half days being suspended. In 
default or payment the trip were 
taken to the county jail Tuesday 
afternoon.

pound
-x. <U.I'.>—
 ecetitly' are 

believed to bo the remnants of n 
plant mastodon which rouiueJ the 
Texas plains hundreds of years 
HKt>. A layer of fine white, sand 
was encountered above the hones, 
leadinx to .the belief that a lake 
oner existed on the. place.

Babe Born With T 
KA-NSAS CITY. Mo

Teeth 
(V.P.I   

Sonya Zuromba is starting life 
"two up" In the matter of teeth. 
She was born with two teeth al 
ready Cut.

Mid - September Food Sale

SSOCIATED
GROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES

Thurs.,
Fri. and Sat.,

Sept. 13,14,15

Puffed Wheat - - 9c 
Puffed Rice - - - 12c
BISHOP'S

PEANUT BUTTER 
18C

1-lb. Jar

French's

Bird Seed .... 12c 
Jell-Well - - 2 for 9c
Dr. Ross' 1-lb. can

Dog Food - 2 for 15c
8-oz. can 5c

BISQUICK
Lge. Pkg. 29C

(add '/j cup grated chet««
to rocip* for 

CHEESE BI8QUICK8)

Wheaties - - pkg. He
Post

Bran Flakes - pkg. 9c
Calumet 1-lb. can

Baking Powder - 24c 
Certo - - - bottle 24c

Sdlad Wee\ Special

MIRACLE WHIP
Salad Dressing

V2-pt. lOc pt. 18c qt 28c
Serve ^Salads Every Day With 

'MIRACLE WHIP

ccepi tus stuntuHa neur

SAUDSERHQSET
 _ .. __  Jmm jytsunwws
see ova OISOI.AV ran of TAILS ._

SOFTASII.lt*-
44 Ounce Package .................. 27c
LaFrance Powder 3 for 25c 

Bess Milk - - - 3 tall cans 17c 

Sunbrite Cleanser 3 cans lOc

WaxedPaper
125 (large) pkg. 19c

PHILLIPS

Pork and Beans can
Paper Napkins - - - pkg. 9c 
Welch's Grapelade - - - 15c

   - - OUR MEAT DEPARTMENTS SAVE YOU MONEY - - -
G. H. COLBURN DOAN'S MARKET

1801 C.brillo Av... Torr.nc. T w5 Sartori Av... Tomne* X. 2223 Torrane. Blvd.. Torranc* 
Phon* 175 <$> Pho.n 622 "$> Phont 4«6

Lack of Bu>in*ai Closed Bnnk 
[.'R-A/.KH, .Monl. ll'.p.i- Tlir. 

|.-arinerM and MerchnntR Hunk !,,,.  
closed for .'ill excellenl, 1C uul,,,,,, 
mason. ShntllnK their iln<.r« ,, '. 

IM|. I' 1 ' 1 'i K0od, bank director* nnnoiim.il i t 
led forlwaH "on account of BO little i, Ms . 

mess."

£. .  . .:. .-. >
Loading TrtTel Luggage Into Bit R««r Compartment Ford V-8 Victoria.

Among the people who love tour 
ing and camping and that other 
large class wlio depend upon "an 
automobile to make their living, the 
Ford V-8 Victoria is finding in 
creasing popularity, say Ford offi 
cials.

The reason for this, they say. is 
;i tJiar*^he' terra rear compartment 
'. ft 'air WSJy^a*e''Tor'"SWWing away- 
  camping equipment, or golf bags 
and grips. In the case of the pro 
fessional person, or the salesman, 
this same compartment is large 
enough to accommodate' sample 
cases as well as luggage. The fact 
that there "is a water-proof and

dust-proof covering, equipped with 
a zipper so   as to make opening 
and closing easy and rapid, is an 
other reason for the Victoria's popu 
larity. ^

For the family man who has 
young children, the Ford V-8 Vic 
toria is just the car for long trips , 
liccauw.1 thfrc, :are only two...doors. 
and) we- litrte r.fplks" "ban .not. ;<Jpe.tf ( 
citlicr"onf'wliile the car is' in""rno^ 
tion. "

With the addition of a Ford radio 
which brings the news flashes, the 
baseball 'scores, arid the program* 
to the Ford campers, out-ftf-door 
living takes on new attractions.

Do you have a hobby? 'Do you like to draw, collect 
butterflies or stamps, make model airplanes or keep pets? 
IIe,re are some books written by other enthusiastic hopby- 
riders vhicli will help1 you td: 'get more fun out of yours. 
Ask for them at your branch of Ihe Los Angeles county 
public library. 4'

If you like t.> draw and model: «f:  

Draw Animnls! by Rcst-Mnuganl.p ji,,,] 
Drawing . For Children and Others I them: 
by Wake, Drawing .Made Kasy by 
l.utz. What to Draw and How to 
Draw It by Lutis. I'luying With 
Cluy by Wheeler.

Kntertnin your friends with n 
puppet fiiow:

Marionettes hy»'" AdJcy. Be n 
Puppet Showman by Mi

lrV« were very fortunate 
in purchasing these mat 
tresses at a tremendous 
saving*, and we offer 
you the benefit of this 
wonderful biuu

Just Imagine §
100% Felt 

MATTRESSES
O PHONE, C. O. D. OR MAIL 
ORDERS — CASH ONLY

1O Down
30 Months to Pay

Authorized Dealers For

ELECTR0IM
The CfaA Refrigerator• —' o.

Star* Furniture* Co.
1273 Sartori Avenue Torrance Phone 620

"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES"

For
if Marionette Play 

Puppet Show 
School by Wnlteis 

All kinds of pot

!l.

Clipper Ships Done In Cork 
Models by Ai'.ums. Cork Ships and 
How to Make Them by Adams. 
Raclmv Yachts Done In' Cork Mod- 
ula by Adams, Model Boat rttiild- 
IIIK- I'or Boys by Cavileer, Boys' 
Hook of .Model Hoahi by Yates.'

Huys 1 Hook of DOSK. .by Harbour,] 
All About 1'ots by Hlanco, Our | i'anB bv 
Hiimbk- Hulp>-rs by Vulire. When j (.'ookoi-y 
Mother Lets UH Keep ivt.s by | 
Johnson. (Vts Kor Hoy.s and Cilrls ]
by Mac-self our Ho.m- i-i-ts t)v f 
pn"Vt'by'cven-iii°r l ' tK*sm'e ^'

Colleetinj? for the home museum: 
Kvery Boy's Book of Hobbles by 

Bullivalit, Bisr Book of Hoys' Hob- Tin 
bins by Hull. Young Collector by llu

Build your own radio:
Radio Amateur's Handbook by 

Colllns. -Story of Raillo by Dunlnp. 
Homo naillo I'p-To-Dntc l»- Vcr- 
rill.

ohlng for the fun of It;
Fun of Cookinc by Hun-ell. Patty

McMIIleh. Stories l'ust:u;i; Stamps 
Tell by Hothschild. Sts 
StiU-s. Boy Collector's J 
by VIM rill, Harper's lluok' For 
Vounit Naturansts by Venlll.

liuildinK model alicraft is a 
popular hobby:

Model Airplanes by Alien, lie- 
Klnni-r'« H"ok of Model Airplanes 
by Claudy, Boys' Hnok of Model 
Airplanes by (.'olllns. Miniature 
Alri-ruft by Day, Picture Book of 
l-'lyini; by Dnblus. Model Aircraft 
Builder by 1'ra.Sel. lleuinillllK to 
l-'ly by HambiiiB. c'l.mplet 
Aircraft Builder by Ham 
Official Miniature Aircraft 
ntructlon Manual by Hende 
Aircraft Book For Boys by V.

Products Chosen By 
Local Dealer
Sartori l.iq 
nanaffimient 

It.-hailow.
of Jean

This

v Is exclusive 
itlnentul Ols- 
IhlH territory, 

company is 
n:ii- »i tin- lai|,-cHt of It;) kind In 
the I'nlti'd States.-

Wines ol Mg\\ Krade are also 
handled at tile stoi-e and u de 
livery a.-ivir.' lias been inaugurated
'.., Iwtt. >  -ie 

li;itli Mr.
ol.l-time r 

ving liv

th.  usto i-rs.
llebadow are 
of Torrnnce 

)i- more than
17 yeiu-N. Mr. llebadow has been 
connected with the Columbia Steel 
Hunt for u Kooil share of that

The store U located at »-3 Sar 
tori In Torrance.

STONE^MTIERS
Funeral Directors

HOT WATER
FOR A QUICK MORNING SHOWER 

COSTS LESS THAN THE CREAM 

IN YOUR CUP OF COFFEE

You know how a quick morning 
shower "sets you up" for the day? 

" Well, the most convenient way to 
have it every morning   with an 
automatic gas water heater that is 
ready with hot water the moment you 
step under the shower   costs less 

than the cream in your cup of coffee.

The number of times the hot water 
faucets are turned on in the kitchen, 
laundry, and bathrooms of the aver 

age home during a month is very 
large. You would be amazed at the 
low cost of natural gas to you if you 
could divide your small bill by the 
number of times natural gas serves 

you and your family during the month.

The actual cost of automatic water 
heating with natural gas is so small 
chat you can only compare it with 
other trifling expenses  anything 
that costs on the average of a nickel 
a day!

\

Licensed Embalmers
TORRANCE: Cravens at Engraola Telephone 195 
LOMITA: 1204 Narbonne Ave. - Telephone 347

AMBULANCE SERVICE

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

GAS COMPANY -tfittftit in cost of 
all practical fuclt


